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'h Incomparable Christ.

The whole creation can affordC

But some..faint shadows.iof my Lord;

Nature to make, Hisbeauties kno6wn

Must mingle colors not her own.

Is He a rose ? Not Sharon yields

Such ~fragrancyin all her.fieds:- ,,

The valleys b1ess the ricli perfume.

Is He a vine ? His heavenly root

-- -Supples the boughs with life and. fruit;
O, let a lasting union join



Is the Bible True?
(By the Rev. C. H. Grundy, M.A., Vicar of

St. Peter's; Brockley, England, ln
Hand and Heart.')

The young people o! tlhe present dây ask

quesions about the bible rhich must be
answered if this wonderful book is ta retain

its holà upont.:he -Englisi nation. I hold

in my 1and a collection of books called the
bible. lera are sixty-six books bound up
togethar in the sane cover and. called by
one comprehensive name. Now at the very
lowest calculation it took at least fifteen

hundred years for the writing of the bible.

Between the writing- of Genesis and that

of Reelation more than a thousand years

elasped. Of course we can allow our scien-

tific f.:iils as many millions of years as

they weed for any theory of creation be-

tween the first and the second verse in the

bible, while it should be noted that there is

not a single date given in the first chapter
of Genesis. Periods are spoken of, but
not dates, for the dates in your refer-

ence bibles are not inspired, and have noth-

ing ta do with the critical investigation of

the making of the world. Theology may
safely hand science a blank chaque on the
bank of eternity ta be filled up as required
for the formation of the world.

Let us flist consider the organie unity of
the biblical books. Sixty-six books, writ-
ten by all kinds of people, in. various ranks
of life, in succeeding centuries, and in- some
cases apparently without -any knowledge
of the existence of. other books now in-
cluded in the canon of- Scriptures, are nât.
'Ïlkely, when bound up to ether, ta show co-
hesion Of thought or any- signs of a dofinite

plan, or f develîoment of a design. Collect
any sixty-six books from any fifteen con-

itries,' arrange then as best you ean, take
them ' to some Lodon -publisher, and ask
lim to publish them in one vlume, on the.

ground of their intrinsic mrit and the cer-
tainty of their value ta the world at large,
his reply will help to shiow you how unique
is the bible in its structure, the method of

lts compilation, the beauty of its contents,
and its moral and religious influence.

Imagine some scientific man in William
the Conqueror's reign, giving us the origin
of the universe, and a rough outline of the
order of creation. Then let a soldier'of
the Joshua type portray his country's battles

in, say, King John's reign. Then let vari-

Ous clergymen write pamphlets in succeed-
ing reigns partly in' prose. Let, say, Ed-
ward the Sixth write Psalms, then later let

a taxgatherer, a traveller, a doctor, and a
fisherman give some memories and some
reminiscences of a great teacher and nation-
al healer, ta be followed by writing in other

reigns by a fisherman,. tentmaker, andone
or two others, .uutil at last, in Queen Vie-
toria's reign, a book full of dreams, mys-
teries, visions. ends the series.

Now try and realize the awful and' use-
less medley in such a haphazard mode of
producing a book. Yet the bible, from be-
gining to end, shows evidences of a design
expanding, a God revealing hiniself, a

scheme iinfolding, a progress in describing
huùiianity, a pressing forward ta a definite.
am, and the gradual but complete evolu-

tion of man's moral and spiritual nature.
The organic unity of the bible proves it ta

be more than human.
Secondly, 'the Old Testament says, by

teaching, by words, ' Some. one is coming ta
redeem humanity; keep a sharp look-out for

him.' ' Then for nearly four hundred years
the world cried, ' Why doesn't ha come ?'
until at last, in Bethlehem, the cry was,
1 He has come at last.' But how could we

be certain we had found the right, real, his church, and the experimenta1 value of

genuine Savijur? By comparing what he the biblè fairly and honestly followed out,

was foretold to be with what lie was. But Justify me in aàserting that this book is

the 'weight of the evidence. is cumulative. true; true in its sketch of the character of

One prophecy fulfilled would not be enough. God; true in its analysis of the human

By piecing together the predictions of the hea-t; true ln its remedies for the Ills of life;

Old Testament we ean get *a clear sketch true in the fitness of its promises and gifts

of what Christ would be like. to the needs of man; true in its wonder-

Supposing you were asked to fiad some ful lessons in the past and its knowledge

one in Deptford, who. was to be short,-dark, of the future; true in its marvellous com-

dressed in a particular way, and who had pleteness as a history of the origin, failure,

a peculiar 'alk, and an unusual tone of redemption, restoraton, and glorious des-

voide. If in one person you found ail the tiny of the sons àf mon.

poifits mentioned you would.feel certain you

had met the man required. The combined 'Harry, Youlre a Fool !'
evidence of all the characteristics in Oner(ULght in thé Home.')
jerson would prove it, although the vari-

ous marlis ta ken apart mîght be of little Henry Bell was the son of a stage-play-
ous ark taen par miht e o litleer; from bhis early childhood hý' had been

or no use. It is the same with the Messiah. ra fo r tea me pro o n. h in

Hundreds of years before Christ was born trained for the saneb profession. Nothing

the writers of the Old Testament stated he. loved .better than being in the theatre

defiwite tests bywich the identity of Christ behind the glaring footlights, acting .his
danite vestsby which the identit of avir comie part and listeùing ta the uproarious
can be verified: e.g., to be born of a virginlagtrothauinef-mhealry
(Isaiah) in Béthiehém (Micah); adoration laughter of- the audience fiom the gallcry.

of Magi (Psalms); betrayed for thirty pieces Althoug ha was ow sixteen years of age

of silver (Zech.); bone not ta be broken he had. neyer be n inside a curc door.

(Psalm xxxiv.); deatb in prime of life I-le ha.d beau -taught ta look upon religiaus

(Psalm lxxxix., xlv., ci., xxiv); wit male people as canting hypocrites. One beautiful
(Pslm xxxx. xl., u.,xxv);wit mae-summer evening,as he. Y-ts standing dream-

factors (Isaiahilii. ta lix;); piercing (Zec.); ly loie evc intoa h h a nws t he' dieam-
]ly looking into the Tlîames, thé' 'ric6s of

potter's field (Zech. xi.); silence (Isaiah te

liii.); vicarious suffering (Isaiah liii.); etc. ttenin He could im a idis-attention. H1e could not hbelpi ligtening.
Now these references cannot be ail acci-

dental, and if not accidental, where did A fe wr ta.t very spoken eed
they come from ? How did tliey come to femselves upon Harespea-'Teaes
be where they are ? : They could not have tfsnisea H walled.h asof sin is death.' 11e walked bastily awýay,
been written after -Christ came. for tbey

been wrte afte Chitcmfrte whistlint loudly to drown the small voic.e
are in the Septuagial translation of the: thtwa akelyithdn;atu levasthat was awakee witln; but,1 ;wisle as
Hebrew Old Testament i nto Greek. made hé the words still lai him.

dùring .the ;time between. Malachi and 'h hid h
Cbis'sbitb Ter teyar. 10y haunted .hlm* ail, that alght,. in: tbe

Christ's birth:. There..they are. How didthar aítenx- ayHêwseom
* * thetre-~a the uetday. lie ias-..be&om-

they get, there ? in ÄyÁieal At last in: dës air ,he
Iiait for an ansr Dare you prophesy ing Tery giserable. e a cler ha

exclalimed:. Il gan.sea .crym _
the.weatherfor to-mrroy.. the events\of the le:to.tedlecha clergyman-he will.ýbe «ablc. t ell nie what' ta oé. lie
next parliament, the nàture of the next not know *whereone hved, ut he
Prime Minister ? Our yery ignorance o

shows that these Old' Tëstament worthies ,C n out. he a id he first
hacl a knowledge more than> human;,ila othe-r OCaa you tell mie,' he said ta' the first

policeman he met, 'where a clergyman
words, they were inspired. ivs

Again, no man save Chi'ist ever stated 'What clergyman, my lad?

beforehand exactly what h- was going ta 'Any clergyman-te nearest'

do, and hat woull be clone to hlm, and 'The nearest. lives there,' replied the po-
found everything turn out as ha had indicat- liceman; pointing ta a large housë tothe
ed. Did Alexander the Great know fron left. Harry's heart sunk wvithiri. lim, but
the first thé miserable death in store for h'astened an ad rang the bel, and ras

him, and did he state it to the world? immediately shown inta a small study.

Did young Napoleon Bonaparte expect to Presently a venerable old gentleman ap-
die an exile after being captured by the peared, and his kindly manner quite over-
English.? Christ's own predictions about camecth ad's idy nia te ohicame the lad's timîdity, so that ha told hlm

himself compared with after events prove bis life's story and his anxiety aböut bis

him .ta have been mar than human, and soul. The clergyman quietly got the Bible,
ha set bis seal ta. the. Old Testament. To
heget ni a to the.O Testamnt T ni placed it on a small table between them

and began ta read the parable of the Prodi-
first get rid of, Christ. He continually gal Son. Harry had never in his life
quoted the Old Testament, and applied the heard such beautiful words-never-bis
text to himself. heart was melted wfthin him. Thé tears

Lastly, is this book true ta the- facts of began ta trickle down his cheeks. . Still

hunan life or net? It begias with ideal the clergyman read on. slowly and distinct-

happiness. Each one f us longs for that ly, at the same time praying in his heart
for the youth before him. 'Father, I have

happiness. It speaks of a disaster which sinned, and am no more worthy to h call-
spoilt life. Has your life been spoilt or ed thy son.' At these words Harry sprang

not by sonathing whicb nakes that dis- ta his feet and, forgetting his surround-
aster b moralmertng i Do y w t t ings, threw himself on his knees, sobbing,
aster a moral certainty ? Do you want to 'That's me-that's me! Father, I have
get back into Paradise? The bible shows sinned.' The clergyman knelt beside him,
you a plan of return. When your little prayed -with, and pointed him to the Rock

child dies, do you long ta sec it again sanie ofH is salvation.

day? Te bblepromises that you shaîl do liarry Va! t. that bouse a bappy, ,rlejaiciing
day? The bible . lad. He felt he could no more go on the
so. The bible gives rules for conduct. stage. He must find *other employment.
When tried, do tliey fàil ? No ! The re- The same-evening ha went ta his employer

suit of obedience to them is just what was and told him that he could be an actor no
longer, openly giving his reasons for doing

promised. Do you desire ta test religion ? sa. In amazement and annoyance he ex-
Try it. By experiment you can settle the clalnied, 'Harry, you're a fool; but its~all-
question for yourselves. • right-you'll soon come back.' .His scorn

I. coted -that the organie unity o! the did not moe the boy. He sought and
found other employment, and never went

bible, the argument from prophecy, the pro- back, as the manager said he would; but is
dictions of Jesus and their fulfilment. in his now a burning and shining light in his Mas-
life, and since thon all down the ages of ter's service.-Christian Callister.



.. BOYS. AND.
Daily Life in a Mission Field. .MBut, sald an'edudatedHindu:to

* , . - (Re. L S. 1anins, r.iiàir -ni 'ý". you see sol.dfern jmao
~S,. Han i, nakur, Ind te only-one God.

.Interestingexperiences vary the monotony 'This man was a tman
of jungle lite and make.up for much of one's fot bimacif believe bis ,ôwn rel
isolation. Theyo also illustrate the real life 'distluctly teaches a plurality af go
of the people.. Some are humorous, some tianity *had lu some way affect
areserlous, some are suggestive, sôme-make
us glad, some arouse pity and some right-personallusu.,nidio.. ve' But said ae uat aidindu

eous indignatyou sleve is ol dieent naes fo

A HOPELESS CASE.

There was a leper who, having heard In
some way that I had helped a man %liom
native doctors could not cure, came to me
hoping that I might cure his incurable dis-
ease. His fingers and tocs had, many- of
them, already fallen off. His flesh was get-
tilng numb so that he could not feelthe.
pricking of a pin nor even the burning of
his flesh. He prostrated himself before me
upon the ground, and .said:

'Kuranin, sir.' 'H'ave mercy upon me.'

STREET SCENE IN A

The look upon his face I shall never forget.
He evidently had come with great expecta-

H1w sad to say to him: 'I cannot help
you.' He was so disappointed he would not
take rny word for it. He had, I supposé,
an idea if only I would condescend .to have
mercy upon him that I could really cure him.
So- he hung around and would not leave.-

It-is not at all difficult for me to Imagine
Many of the scenes of the New.Testament.
Many suh. cases as this have made me widfi.
for that power-that the apostles had

I-haVe helped many people with sore eyes
and -have quite a reputation in this line.
One day I heard a. strangé noise on my
veranda and, \o my surprise; there was a
m'an with a cow that had a sore eye, and
this man wanted me to doctor it. I told'
him that m' *medical knowledge was limited
and that veterinary work was not in my line.

IN A HARD PLACE.

Wbat cthc e ducated heathen now believe
concerning the true God ls shown by the
followng: As is'our custom, whent ouring,
we went to the most central place in a cer-
tain village. There was a very large temple.
I, made some allusion"to the many different
gods and temples of India.

G Il 1~.ILS~'
me, ' what

r the same,

and could
igion, that
ds! Chris-
ed his bc-

Y may be-
ut this is

not according ta your own religions.'
I asked him about the god of their temple

preaching, as weIl as the corner-stone of
belief. Positive preaching like this has pro-
duced a wonderful effect upon the heathen
world. A, college .graduate, a Brahm n
said to me:

' The resurrection of Jesus Christ is the

greatest and most powerful, as well as In-
spiring doctrine of the religious world.'-
' Baptist Missionary Herald.'

The Courage of a Coward.
which was Siva, and the god of a near-by ('New York'Observer.')

-village, Vishna. . If they are one god why
tThe city express puffed iuto the 'way,

shouild -they fight and one kill. .the other,* sbuldthe fiht nd ne xii th oterstation like same big monster out of breatb.
and the devotees of the one be threatened w
*with eternial death if they worship the other
god ? This is what their religious books 0f h tstarted, as usual. To.-day, howevcr, tr crwd
say- concerning these two gods.Hiss somewhat larger, 'as cvery one knew

Hsargument is that which ýeducatedargmet l tat bih euc tcd tlat there werc ta be some city waîfs drap-
Hindus are compelled to adopt, and I meet

it eryofen. Thc. re ryig a mke ped ut that station. Evcry year a icw boysit very often.' They, are -trying to, make

their religion -fit lu wlth reason and theangilweeakntthcôtrsaiostram the crwded orpufnage iu the city,
ta lind homes among ti r ouon beah
ITwe mail-carrier gathered up the mail

bags that werc tossed ou !th platforn; ha
coutry girls giggled at the country boys;ts smalter baya raced after one anotLer

-,and gat la everybody 's waye the ma bo

and girabuttons dragged people off the cars
theud pushed others on.

frAmong thefw who g et of at thei sta-
ton was a thin, tal, kind-faced man, ho

- he scared-aoking gheldren Wuo stumbled
bser anc.tanother un their cagernesf ta keep
hr the man. Everybody stared at the

~' /7 2/ group. ai

an ot in evryod' way; theman in-

bessIug thccrondagge pepl
The pasthdasters up ta rturu thé

greeting, as hle w h a an of aisportance
as well as af kind hkart.

d'Howd'y, strangr, howd'y,' said l, shk-

s ard-loigcidenwosube

'Hady'r breakfast? lie inquired wit

G, od m rithe strunger, '.but w want
te sg place with these littte fo.

'Y' wecom towaii right up to my bouse.
It's hundy for the reat of 'cm ta came ta.'Thanking the postmastr for sis uffpr, the

VILAGE0F NDI. .taI! man with bis littIe group faIlowed hlm
acros the wuddy road to a ma waysidce

truth of Christianlty, but their owui books house, whicb praved ta be the home o! the

arae wellns ase of kind eart

powtmaster and gis famlys the sak-
THE STORY 0F JESUS. grocery store adthe potoffice.

H was ot long before the farmers and
It la Wandcrful wOat an impression the their wives begai ta gather ,u the wai

story of.tthe life atd work 0f Christ will sittiug rofm.
make upon a crawd of beathen. At' ance Being modeat country boys the crawd tbat
place wc wcre gctting luto quitc a discus- gathered araund. the doors wua a quiet onc.
alan aver philosophy, caste and Hindi' 0f the five wailfs tht crowded close ta
customs, but *lien the stary of Christ's the .tail man and lookcd wltb frightcncd
life, warl-, sacrifice, resurreetion and ascen- glfnces at the faces about tem, litt e Dora*
Sion was being toidI could heur cx- waa perhaup the most forir ad unpro-
pressions of Wonder, surprise aad t amilrtion mising. 11r face had no color lu it, x-
softly wh spered. anbg the crowd. The cept the color given by the frckle that
atonemeat a! Jemus, the sacrificep for sin, l mciverld it. Sheyhd wek blue ley and
easily u4deratood ad appreciated. The stringy red aair.
resurrection, in carly days with the apostîca, One by a thc others were chosen by
I the climax of ail aur messages. How the farmers and .their wives. Na ne seem-

the preachers do enfrce this doctrine and cd ta wnt Dora.
waat aun effet t rao After reating the Prsently a fat od lady, fllowed by a thin
resurrection, the preacher with. power and is ittle man, d came puffing inta the room.
effeet wipl h ofteu say: c It wa f Farmer Steveas and ois wtfe.

cus at anc b f yourwe gd tat yo i now They wre late, but tey bd been set on
worslip ever rose fr the dead? N t avlan anc f the ' orfuntt' as Mrs. Steves
on. They bave been men and hdied s ail calsed t .he mnldren.
mes and saw co rruption. But dot sa with Mrs. Stevens was hpravoked to fil ue-
Jesus Christpeur Savioaur. e arase, lie as- ebolce but Dora.
cnded, fe l the sdd- cian.' f s is ced t She adcly loin', a' I've alus

The resurrecti n Is the cap-atone of aur , eard that red har goes 'long with high

ý 1
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temper,' she, said as she turn
Ing little 'girl around by .the

Not much 'caunt 'bout cho
I 'low,' put in the husband.

'Don't go to sniffin,' child,
man, more kindly, as the ch
wipe her eyes with the back

'What's ber name ?' aske
'Dora, madam,' said the

the stringy red hair.
'She's an unusually good c

knew ber to be ill-natured.
tries to please,, don't yoi ?' s
ber head, kindly.

Dora. nodded and presse
against the kind hand.

'Well I reckon we'll have to
sald Mrs. Stevens.

WhenL the proper papers ha
Mrs. Stevens called out ln a

'Come on, Dora; it's gettin'
be hustlin' home. Cows to

At these words, Dora flung
tall stranger and wailed alou

'There, now,' he said gen

to be proud of you. You ha
so good. I know about you
will be kind to you, and you
girl. I'm coming to see yo
and I want to hear what a
have been.'

He lifted ber into. the big
She shut ber lips in heroic
to obey him. He put a sm
side ber, and put into her
box of candy, saying:

'I knew you would be a br
Dora crouched upon the

her teeth. and. clutching he
in lier desperate endeavor
of the praise. -Not until sh
tall figure disappear as the'
rumbled over the rough ro
lax ber fierce control, then
down in the waggon, she ga
desolate grief.

'Oh, take me back to him!
she wniled.

'Poor little thing,' said
climbing doivn beside ber a
up in ber strong arms. Th
bis eyes with the back of
snapped the horses's backs w

The new life on the farm a
life in Dora. At first she
the long-horned cows and t
kicked up their heels at ber,
ing pigs, and even the bol
ran everywhere. But, by s
stinct of mutual kindliness
ture and the little girl soo
friends.

The neighbors came to se
Stevens had 'took ta raise
one another what they tho
ber presence, as freely as i
stone deaf.

At first she cried almost e
the Turner boys, who lived
saw ber in tears, and ever s
true boy fashion they had
of their own which ran.

Cry baby, cry baby,
Put your finger in yo

If nothing else'll make
You cry.

and which they sang out t
occasion.

Mrs Stevens did not mea
She had ta work hard, fro
night, and had little time t
things. She had no child
or else she would have kn
and timid Dora felt at night

ed the shiver- away upstairs to er little room with its Hou
shoulder. high. wide bed. - lier,

res, on. a farm, 'There's nothin'-. to be a-feered of,'. she whe
told Dora when she one day timIdly, spoke thin

said the wo- of her dread of going to bed. 'It's only alon
ild began to them that's been bad that gets. skeered and dow

of. her hand. hears things,' she repeated-an untruth that thro
d the woman. has toitured the heart of many another orcb

man, -stroking child as it did Dora's. brea
She had always slept ln a room with the

hild. I never other children, and this lonelliéss was Woo

She always something dreadful to ber. Many a night Stev
aid he, patting she sat in the midst of ber bed the livelong Th

time, falling asleep with all her clothes on. ful i
d ber cheek Mrs. Stevens found ber asleep just that way ing

one morning, on' h
make ber do,' 'I never saw such a coward,' she told the ber

neighbors. biaz

d been signed, Dora was ashamed of being a coward, Yet.

business voice: and determined over -and over again that ness

late, we must she would be brave.- B
milk, know.' 'He told me ta be his brave girl,' she saC

herself on the would whisper to herself. over and over roof

d. again ln ber determination to be what he the

tly. 'I want wanted and expected of ber. But when was

ve always been it got dark again, the old nervousness and dow

r home. They dread came back with all their force. When long

nust be a brave the Turner boys heard of ber fear of the war

u before long, darkness, they gave ber a new ~name, and she

good girl you thereafter called ber nothing else but two.
'Fraidie-cat.' 'They would tell him when alon

farm waggon. he came. and he would be ashamed of ber.' T

determination That thought made her life miserable. and

all satchel be- Whenever she whispered the little prayer The

hand* a small she had learned in the orphan asylum, be- dre

fore she went to bed; she always added a Up

ave little girl.' little petition of ber: own which was : Oh, dre

seat, clinching please make me good so I won't be afraid in1si

r small hands of things and the dark.' they

t. be wortby The new home that Dora' had found was of d

e had seen the in that section of country known as the Li

heavy waggon ' Natural Gas Belt.' She went to live with seiz

ad. did sbe re- the Stevens soon after the discovery.of 'gas. ed i

flinging herself Ev'erybody was 'excited over the discovery, it r
ve way to ber and almost every farmer was drilling for gas. 'He

One of the finest ' wells * in the country was I

Take me back!' the one on the Turner farm. It was what her
is called a 'gusher.' It sent out a volume nes
of gas so powerful that when It was 'turn- one

Mnd taking ,er ed on' like a great gas jet, It burnt with a wh

e farmer wiped flame briglit enough to light up the. whole and

his hand and couitryside, like a burning building. Even tum

th the reins. when It vas quietest, it rumbled and shook W
and hissed in a way to frighten older peo- bla

wakened a newwe
pie. ver

was afraid of To timid little Dora, this rumbling roar-
;he calves that ing monster was a perfect terror ut any ner
and the grunt- time. When she had ta go ta the Turners' wh
d raasters wbad rosters who on an errand, even in the broad daylight, aga
me strange in- she fairly trembled when. she was forcd u '
tbe farm crea- pass. near the stand pipe from which the he.
a became good gas issued. The Turners sold the acre of T

ground on which the gas well was sunk for ber
e the girl, Mrs. enough to make them rich. to

On the day the' sale was made, Mrs. ber
ught of ber in Stevens was taken suddenly sick, and Dora gan
f sbe bad been bad a great deal of extra work to do. It T

was almost dark in the barn by the, time but
very .day. Once she had finilshed ber evenIng work. Just
icrass the farm, as she was about ta leave the barn. she was Mr
ince that day in startled by hearing men's voicos. In the
côined a rhyme silence of the darknss she heard a man say ed

distinctly
'The money was paid to-day, a niee fat sai

ur eye, pile, too. I've been watchin' the bouse ail
day an' no one went to town. We'll be- the
gin operations 'bout midnight.' T

Dora never could tell just how she got shu
o ber on evcry into the bouse. She was used to keep- sav

ing everything to herself, she never dieamed an
n to. be unkind. of telling anyone, but she was slowly com- anc
Cm morning until ing to a desperate conclusion. It was ear- his
o think of other lier than usual w hn she si>îcd awtty fo
ren of ber own, ber high room and crouched. down with her fat
own how lonely cheel against the window pane, fixing her

when she went eyes on the road in front of the bouse. too

rs went by, -and still the littie girl kept
lonely vigil. Just about midnight,

a a death-like stillness was over every-
g, she saw two figures steal ..noIselessly,
g the roadside. Her. brave feet' flew,
n the stairs, witbout a sound, out
ugh the little orchard gate, over the
ard bill, ber. heart pounding against her,
st like a hammer. She climbed through
rail fence and crept into the gruesome
d that divided ie Turner farm from the
ens farm. -
he awful. shadows- were. full of fright-
mages, crouching behind stumps, stretch-
out long arms to catch ber, or treading
her bare heels, while beyond, straight in

pathway, hissed and whistled and
ed the ever terrifying gas well, looking
more fearful in the solitude and dark-

ut on, she pressed until she was in the
dow of the old'smoke bouse above whose

hung the great farm bell used to call
hanls in from the field when dinner
ready. In the shadows she crouched

n to wait and wateh. She did not wait
before she saw creeping stealthily to-

d ber, even near enough to touch ber as
lay there, not daring to br.eathe, the
noiseless figures she had seen stealing
g the roadside.
hey shuffied softly across the long porch
up to the shaky old kitchen windows.

y stopped and whispered softly. One
v out a long knife and tha other -held
a shining revolver. They. cautiously
V out the unresisting sash, and one crept
de. . In a moment the door opened, and
y were both within, ready for thlr work
eath.
ike a flash the . little girl sprang up, and
ing the rope to the eavy bell, she.pull-
t with ail her might. Loud and..terrible
ang out on the silence as though it cried,
lp ! Help !
stantly two cursing figures rushed past,
and covered themselves in the dark-

s beyond. Volces Iu the bouse called to
another, and in anôther moment the

ole Turner family, in all sorts of clothes,
no clothes at all to speak of, came

bling out, .pellmell, each one asking:.
bat made the bell ring ?' Away in the
ck shadows, two scowling, cursing men
e asking the same -question.
Here's someone ! ' cried one of the Tur-
boys, stooping down over the little girl

o lay with her face, all white and cold,
inst the ground.

If it hain't Dory, as sure's 'I'm alive '
cried as lie recognized ber.
hey took her- into the bouse, and rubbed
cold hands and feet and put camphor

lier nose. Presently Dora slowly opened
eyes, but shut them- up again and be-
to cry.

be Turner boys looked at each other,
said nothing.

Mrs. Stevens's worse, I'll venture,' said
s. Turner.
Boys, run over and find out,' command-
the father.
t that-the little girl raised ber head and
d quickly:
Don't go, they'll kill' you, they're out
re,' and she sani back to cry afresh.
he Turner boys looked at each other and
t the kitchen door. Then one af them
w the window sash' lying on the porch,
d called out 'Burglars ! Burglars !'
d ran into the.kitchen, crouching behlïd
father.

What'è he talkin' bout ?' demanded the
lier.
The winder sash! gasped the boy; 'it's
k out.'



THE MESS~NG~R.,

'Wheu they found the long knife one Of.
the men had dropped iu his haste to get
aay, and au old òvershoe, and when Dora
had been coaxed into telling just what bad

happened; Mr. Turner slhok lis head, say-

Well, you're te pluckiest little thing
lu tis country.

The whole country voted lier such when-
ever , the story was tod.

Beats .nything a body ever heard,' the
women all said ta one another.

Mr. Turiier- put a hundred dollars in the
bank n. Dora's' nanme, and Mrs. Turner
bought 'her the finest doll 'she could find,
while the Turner boys made her all sorts
of contrivances during the winter'evenings
when they plyed together In the big bright
kitclien.

But none of these things made Dora' as
happy as the words the tall man said ta
ber onhis first visit ta the farn.

IThey've all beeni telling me aiout you,
My littie girl,' he said, again patting the
stringyred hair, 'and I told them I knew
I should be proud of you, and I am.'

It bas been fifteen years since this all
happened. Dora was'twenty-three years old
last fàli. On ber birthday she married one
of the Turner boys, and is about the hap-
piest persan in the world, but she declares
She's still afraid in thé dark.

BELLE SPARR LUCKETT.

Marion's Weak Side.
O .wad sane power the giftie: give us

o 0see oursels as.ithers see us,'

repeated Marion Upton in soft t.nes, as
she shàk her pietty'head in mocl mourn-
fulness.

Itf as the 'noon recess in the Hinsdale
High Schol,ö ànd the large hall wa filled
with a babel of sounds. Merry girls stroll-
ed arm-in-arm through the hall and laiter-
ed In the corners or by the windows of the
ppacious apartment. A. group had gather-
ed: ith Marion In the alcove librar , and
*were. discussing in animated tones the short-
comings, of a classmate.

-'-What a reelation that' vould be !

.iaughed Belle Smith. 'I wonder if it would
be at all improving ta a persan who shall
be nameless.'

She is, without exception, the most dis-
agreeable, il-tempered persan I ever knew,'
declared Ruth Holmes. 'They say the
whole family Is high-tempered and quarrel-
sane. It reminds me of the Spanish pro-
verb,' 'Live with wolves, and you will learn
to howl; "for if Katé doesn't actually "howl,"
she bas the real wolf snap.'

Well, she's snapped at me just once too
ôften,' said Belle. *I intend in future to
let ber severely alone. Perhaps by the tie
she is utterly friendless she'll come ta ber
senses.'

Poor girl ! I can't help being a little
sorry for ber,' said Marion. *You know
she's an orphan, and I suspect she bas a
hard time in ler uncle's family.'

It's no excuse,' said Ruth, 'for allowing
her ill-temper ta run away with ber. Her
ugliness amounts ta a vice.'

Yes, I know,' said Marion, sadly; 'but
then we haven't been very patient with ber.
It's Keats, Is it not, who says, 'There lives
not the man who may not be eut up, -aye
hashed ta pieces, on his weakest side.' We
havé eaci a 'weak side,' although l'il allów
we are all sweeter-tempered and better-
mannered than poor Kate.'

'I should hope.so, indeed,' cried Bella,
scornfully; 'and pardoi me if I inquire
where your wealcest side is

'I-don't linow,' said Marion, doubtfully;
Ibut l'Il ask mother.'

Marion's words lad given an unexpected
turn ta the conersation; andtie girls,. who

were. lier ardent admirers, separàted, each
with a secret misgig as ta what 'mother'

would say in' lier oËn individual 'case.

Marion Upton was a singularly sweet and
high-minded girl, a church. member to, in
'good and regular standing.' She had made
sone progress in thé spiritual lite; ad calm
and even-poised by nature, ber girl friends
were wont to consider lier almost faultless.

It takes a wise mother ta detect the weak

spot in a child's armor.
'Mother,' said Marion that evening, 'which

is my weakest side, or, as the bible puts it,

what is the sin which doth sa easily beset

me''
Mrs. Ujton looked into ber daughter's

honest, iiiqulring eyes, and answered simply

in. one word ' Selflshness.'

Marion's face flushed; and with .an ex-

pression of- utter incredulity she exclaimed;
'You can't be serious, mother ! Why,

that's the one thing that I hate above all

others, and I've been told so many times that

I was kind and generous that I have really

begun ta believe it. And Marion laughed in

spite of a suspicious tremble in her voice.

'My dear child,' said the mother, tender-

ly; 'a persan may be kind and generous,

and yet be selfish. Does that seem para-

doxical ?'
'Yes, mother, it does.' said. Marion.

'Shall I speak plainly, and prove .1 e

truth of my wo!ds ? asked Mrs.,. Uptoai

gently.
Do, mother,',-Marion replied; 'il's high

time .made the.acquaintance.of my "weak-

est side."
'You enjoy doing a kin d act,' said Mrs.

Upton. 'You respond gladly ta a call for

help, and give cheerfully a cup of cold water,
so long.as you can do so without any great

physical inconvenience. But, if there was

only one cup of cold water, -and you were
very thirsty, I fear. you 'would drink the

water yourself in preference ta besto.ving

it -upon any .one else.'

'-Ah, me, mother,' eried Marion wbat
.a poor opinion 'you have of me Now

bring t forward ' your proofs. What bas.

led you ta think sa badly of me?'

*I noticed that evening after evening you

appropriate the most' comfortable chair in

the room, as if it were yours by right; that

you arrange yourself at the most comfor-
table possible angle ta receive the light, with

little thought for the convenience of the

other members of our circle. I notice that
your own tastes and whims are always grati-

fled, and that you rarely, of your own ad-

cord, deny yourself for the sake of minister-
ing ta the comfort of another. Straws show

which way the wind blows, and straws

like these indicate ta me the high value which
you place upon your own personal comfort.'

' You are right, mother,' said Marion, tear-
fully. 'It is a good thing for me ta see
myselif as my -mother sees me. I never

thought of these things before.'
Many of our faults come fron want of

thought,' said Mrs. Upton. 'We have all

weak points and strong points. of character;
and I believe that we should study our-
selves and bring ta bear God's forces and
our own forces at the point where we are

.most defenceless. Thus. we should build
ourselves up to .the Ideals ta which we as-

pire, and having- on the whole armor of

God, we should be ready ta do efficient ser-
vice.

'Girls,' said Marion, at the noon recess
next day, 'I have been investigating a new

anId Interesting. topic; and have received
some ýraluable information.'

Don't keep us in suspense. Out with
it ' cried Ruth.

I find that I have a very "weal side."
'Humph ! try a plaster,' retorted Ruth.
'No levity, if you' please, Miss Holmes;

for I àm dead in earnest I think we are
apt to study the faults of others, while we
are blind to our own deficiencies. This is

my case, and there has been sa much-gossip
of late about one of our number that I feel
moved to recommend. a study of self as a
new elss measure.'

'By:way of antidote, I suppose,' said Belle.
'Exactly,' said Marion.
Marion possessed the essential qualities

of a leader; and lier brave, outspoken words
had full weight. 'Perhaps we have been
a little hard on Kate,' thought the girls;
'perhaps we have each a side as weak nas
hers, although its weakness may be less ap-
p'arent ta others.' Kate's short-comings
ceased ta be the tapie of conversation, and
the girls began ta treat lier with a. more
kindly and forbearing spirit. There was
a gradual change in Kate. The girls were
surprised ta find her a pleasant compan-
Ion.

'Kate is really coming round,' said Belle
one day.

oWas she ever square ?' asked Ruth.
'Nonsense,' said Belle. 'You know what

I mean.'
'It's all owing ta the new class measure,'

declared Ruth. 'It bas worked inward and
outward, and- bids fair to subjugate the un-
ruly member;.

-In more. senses :than one,' said Marion;
'for I think We have been-more guarded in
the use of our .tongues since I suggested
the propriety of. each one's studyiiùg lier-
self. A view of our own faults bas made
us more patient with Kte, and kindneàs
and forbearance have brought ta light some
unsuspected virtues in our friend.'

'Moral,' said Ruth, 'instead of holding
Scuncil of war, and haulinà somebody over'

the coals, mediate upon your own badness,
and try "somnethihg" with a double dose of
sweetness. I suppose Kate tlroaught we
were all down upan her, and he woulde have
regarded us as her-natural enemies tilI the
day f her death If it hadn't been for.you,
Marion and your weak side.'-'The Advancé.'

Keep a Clean* Mouth.
A. distinguished author says : 'I resolved,

when I was a child, never ta use a word
which I could not pronounce before my nia-
ther.' He kept his resolution, and became
a pure-minded, noble, honored gentleman.
His rule, and example are worthy of imita-
tion.

Boys readily learn a class of low, vulgar
words and expressions, which are never
heard in respectable circles. Of course, we
cannot think of girls as being sa much ex-
pose.d ta this peril. We cannot imagine a
decent girl using words she would not utter
before ber father or mother.

Such vulgarity is thought by some boys
ta be ' smart,' the 'next thing ta swearing,'
and yet 'not'so wicked;' but it is a habit
which leads ta profanity, and fills the mind
with evil thoughts. It vulgarizes and de-
gradles the soul and prepares the way .for

*many of the grass and fearful sins which
now corrupt society.

.'Young readers, keep your mouths free
from all impurity, and your 'tangue trom
evil;' but in order to do this,.asc Jesus ta
cleanse your heart and keep it clean, for 'out
of the abundance of thë heart the mouth
speaketb'.'-'The Standard.'



These illustrations, which originally ap- for each inhab
Deared in 'McClure's Magazine,' drawn by a million gallons
clever artist, will show you how the United son. Denmar
States compares with .other nations ln the for each. On
use of tobacco and beer. Sad ta relate, 200 Ions ¯rre dra
million pounds of tobacco are consumed an- or an aver
nually in the United States, but the average each persan.
amount for each persan is less than that of for each, Fran
Belgium, which takes the lead. The con- The Netherland
sumption in Belgium' is 110 ounces for each beer is used in

persan, ln Germany 48 ounces, while' the
United States shows 43 ounces per head.
Spain shows 32, and the United Kingdom 23.

The beer showing is equally bad, but we
are glad ta say that the United States does
not take the lead. The big fellow at the left
represents the 'United Kingdôm ,England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, which drinks
1,200 million gallons per year, or 30 gallons

Professor lorse's Light-.'
Rev. George Winifred .Hervëy relates that

long ago, while pursuing investigations in
the Astor Library, New York, he used often
ta meet there Prof. Samuel F. B. Morse, the
renowned inventor of the electric telegraph.
Once hë asked him' this question: 'Pro-
fessor Morse, when you were making your
experiments. yonder in your.-rooms in the
university, did you ever come ta a stand,
not k'nowing what.to do next ?'

'Oh, yes, more than once.'
'And at such times, what did you do

next ?
' I may ansWer you in confidence, sir,' said

the professor, ' but it is a matter of which
the public knows nothing. Whenever I
could not see my way clearly, I prayed for
more light.'

'And the'light generally camé ?

'Yes. And I may tell you that when flat-.
tering honors came to me fron America and
Europe, on account of the invention which

itant. Germany uses 1,400
or 27 gallons for each per-

k comes next 'with 24 gallons
e thousand -and- flty gal-
nk in the United States,
age of , 15 gallons for
Switzerland uses 14 gallons,
ce 6, Sweden and Norway 7.
s 8 and Canada 4. Very little
the wine-drinking countries,

Spain, Italy and Greece. Spain is known as
the greatest wine-drinking country, then
cornes France and next Italy. The use of
wine in the United States Is said ta be on the
increase. Girls and boys, what shall we do
to stop it ? Will you each and* every one
promise to use neither beer nor wine. and
induce others ta follow your example ?-
'Youth's Temperance Banner.'

bears my name, I never felt that I deserved
them. I had' made a' valuable application
of electricity, not because I .was superior to
other men, but solely because 'God, who
meant it for mankind, must reveal It ta
some one, and was pleased to reveal it ta
me.

This utterance by a distinguished man of
science reminds us again, as many similar
utterances* have donc, not only. that-*true
greatness has .no vanity, but that superior
minds, as a whole; reverently acknowledge
the Supreme.. They who climb highest see
farthest, and the light that- cores from
above shines the.longest way.

A 'pleasant proof of the felicity and fore-
seeing wisdom of this eniment manýand de-C
vaut inventor appeared in the result of a
g'and test by the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany.

This company had a ' field day' a short
time ago, when the various transmission
methods and alphabets were tried on all

The reverent spirit that took 'that text
and that spolie in the Astor Lilirary digni-
files scientific thought, and contributes ta
success in ail search after truth.- Youth's
Companion.'

The Dignity of Economy.
Some. people have the notion that close

economy is mean and niggardly, and that,
in order ta be thoroughly respectable, it is
necessary ta maintain a style of living equal
ta that of their wealthier neighbors. This
notion is.not merely erroneous, but itis also
essentially vulgar. We pity the persans
who are so lacking in inherent dignity of
character as. ta bewillingto enhance their
reputations by indulging in extravagances
which they. can lîl afford., 'It Is. -better to.
he honest than -ta be elegant. Even the
fine virtue of a liberal. hospitality le dis-
played at too great: a cost where it involves
an outlay beyond thesize of one man's pock-
et-book.

A man may be great and' noble, though
compelled to wear 'a threadbare coat and ta
live on scant fare. Nor does, he, because of
his narrow circumstances, suffer at ail ln the
good opinion of those whose good opinion is
worth anything. Agassiz used ta. saï that
he was too busy with better work ta spend
his time in making money, 'and his name
and fame are as wide as the world. Me-
lanchthon, the friend and companion of Lu-
ther, the greatest scholar of the Reforma-
tion, and one of the gentlest and most fas-
cinating men, got a salary of only $500 a year
as a university professor and was so poor
that he could not buy-his good wife a new
dress for four years after his marrige.
Learned folks are aware of the fact that his
richest contemporaries, the Rothschilds of
that time, were the Fuggers, who furnished
money ta nobles, princes ,and kings, and
numbered even the great Emperor Charles
V. among their debtors. Would auybody
be willing to exchange the place of Melanch-
thon in history for that of the Fdggers ?

When a man fincls the end of his existence
in outward things, he cannot get enough ta
satisfy him; but when he 'finds it .ln the
graces 'and' virtues of the spirit:he manages
ta be'contented and cheerfdl on a very limit-
ed store. We. are not writing a h.omily in
praise of poverty, and have no mind ta do
so. Abject destitution is a thing ta be
dreaded and avoidedi and a modest compet-
ency an end ta be desired and sought*after.
IlappyIs the man who :is free. from debt,
and bas a littIe in store for a rainy day, and
who is willing to keep within the limits of
his income. But miserable .beyond' con-
ception is the other man who frets under
the restraints of the meagre revenues, and
spends bath the. dollar that he has and the
dollar and a half that he hopes ta get.-
' Nashville Christian Advocatè.'
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their lnes. When , comparativ'e material
costs, salary of operators, accuracy of -work,'
time consumed td ll óther'factors were
taken into consideration;,the decision was
wholly ln favor of the Morse-system, that
has been in use more than fifty years.

Tliîe inventor's first message, ' What hath
God wroight ?' intimated in no- uncértain
way the inspiration that gave his work
'longevity, and made it a light to the wôrld.

'At the completion of one of the Amherst.
College buildings, when President Hltch-
cock first assernbled his geology class ina -
new. reitation-room with. sky-windows, this,
was his introduction ta one of bis- best;.
lectures

'Young gentlemen, all the light we have
here cames from above.'
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an opeu-letter.
Oh, the agony of shame and .indignation

that letter bas caused ber..! It is from the
man siè thought' until now.was ber bus-
band, although a heartless one, and a con-
firmed gambler; but the writer tells ber that
she is no wife of his,'as be had one living.
when be married ber under a feigned- name,
and -that it will be useless for ber to try
and find him, as by the time she receives
that ietter-he will be on his way to a for-
eign land.

Suddenly Bella starts up, and clasping ber
little laughter In ber arms, tells ber that
they will'go right away from Landon, and
ask grandfather t6 let them live with hlm.
The little one is pleased, for she knows not
the misery. that bas befallen them.

tending a card-party.
'Don't go, girls, don't,' she repeated.
Why, aunt Mattie, we asked, why not go,

Do you think card-playing just for amuse-

ment .wrong ?
I do think so.
.Why, everybody plays now. Just a few

evenings ago we were at Professor Ball's;

cards were brought, and we ail played. The

professor's son and daughter both engaged

in the amusement, and all the best families

do the same.
Even if all those you speak of permit and

help in. card-playing, does that alone make

it right ?
No; but if such familles think it right, I

would not like to set myself up, as a pattern

of goodness, and refuse their invitations, and

A Little Every.Day.
Just a little every day-
That's the way.

Seeds in da.rkness swell and grow,
Tiny blades pushthrough the snow;

Never any flower of May
Leaps to blossom in a burst;
Slowl., slowly at the first-

That's the way,
Just a little every day.

Just a little every day
That's the w.ay.

Children learn to read and write
Bit by bit and mite by mite

Never any one, I say,
Leaps to knowledge and its power.
Slowly, slowly, hour by hour-

That's the way,-
Just a little every day. 4,.

T

Poor Bella !she has brought her troubles thus tell. them that .1 thought their actions

.ai an herself, but they are not easier to bear wrong, I answered impatently.

..Cottager and Artizan.' - on that account. ' Let us hope that she Aunt Mattie's face :ushed a little, and I

There was unusual excitement to be no- will listen ta tbat dear Saviour wba died noticed ber thin, white band tremble as she

ticed ln the pretty village f Hipwood.and wo, in His infinite love and brushed back a silver lockfrom h

And no wonder, for two weddings- were pity, bas said, Core unta Me, ail ye that heud. Sbe laoked at me a moment with a

taking place in the old church on that bright labor and are heavy luden, and 1 wi11 give blending oL pain and tenderness; then she

spring morning. The avenue in the churcb- you iest. said

yard wus lined .with villagers waiting i- In the afternoof the sane'day, the su Mina, i you will liste, I will tel you

patiently for the service to be over. wus .ini' into Neîîy s kitchen, between something of my past lite.

' Here they come! ' Eager faces pressed some plants thut stood la tbe lattice wiu-, I told ber - would be glad ta listen, for

forward, children began to scatter flowers, 97, she was a pleasant talker and I loved ber

and rice was held in readiness. Very brigbt and comfortable the roam society. She contlnued .

Bella, -the village beauty, .was the first loked- tao, but fot more so than Néliy A long time ago 1 ,as the. mother of a

ta appear. With headl erect, and a look of - herself. Sbe was at tbé. oven, ttirning a dM
triumph in her sparkling eye, she walked cake bat sbe bai maàe,-oi tes in bonor of my cbild wus but tbree years of age. After

beside Philip-,Herne, ber tall and wýell dress- ler weddiug-day, and it certuinly sinelt thut,*ail my care, ail my ambition was for

ed bridegroom. Most tempting. that boy. I tried ta teach hlm ta bi man-

Her, brightest dreams were realized-she, Baby and a fine little boy of four years ly, ta be bonest, ta do rigbt under every

the blacksmith's daughter, had married a were playing on the floar. Suddenly bay

'gentleman,' whom she had met at a tleatre tbrew down ber toy, and toddled ta the give hin every udvantàge hé needed for edu-

three months before, and they were to live doar, calling "Paddy just as Frank cation and position. At the age of twenty-

in London. Saunders opened it. one le lad graduated lu a university of

Ah, Bella-! have you forgotten your bro- 91 declare baby knaws your step already, standing, was a large, fine-looking maun.

hen engagement, and that young lover who, Frank!'.said Nelly; 'did you ever knaw laoked upon him witb feelings of motberly

in this your bour of triumph, is on his way suèh a cbildV pride aud deep affection. I expected ta

to America, full of bitter disappointment '"Neyer,' answered Frank catcbing up the see hlm rise and fill soa honorable and

'What a lucky 'girl Bella is! she will be littie one, wha put ber aris round bis useful position.

so rich!' exclaimed one. neck, and rubbed ber rosy cbeek against Then, us now, it was the habit. of sa

'Yes,' said another, 'by breaking ber bis; «except aur Tai,' he added, as he put- ta play cards for amusement. I tried t

word, and by marrying this man against ted the beadof bis little boy, who was persuade Joe not ta play, for I always bad

ber parents' wish. Depend. upon it, money bugging his(father's leg. a strong aversion ta that kind of a pustime.

badly come by always brings trouble. Wait 'ow is it yau're sa ulce and early, For a ture lie beeded my wisbes. But one

and see. The blessing of the Lord it maketh Frank?' asked bis wife. even!ng a Young lady wbase society ho loved,

rich; and He addeth no sorrow with it.' Tbe Squire thougît I'd botter core haie and who bad a strong influence oyer hlm,
Every one bas been gazing so inteitly ut at one* and tell you the news,' replieat: persuaded him ta play bis.;frst gaie witb

Bëlla and~her smart clothes, that-Nélly, the Frank, with a sly bah at his.ife. - er. What apitytbàt womau'sbaudshould

second bride, met with little atteifon. The newsl h, Frank, whut 15 if ?' ever lead astray ! Hé, Ine many otbers,

HIaw nice slie looks !' somae whispered criod Nellv.; ouglit.there was o. wrong in i nd-that

as she passed with doaibcest eye and happy, Tlat's juàt the.:*ay -itb -women,. theylre. t cu e auy-hum.
arnle .- Sege fenb i f ùes' i er hus-., But cards hâd a strong fascinati. on j or hlm.

smile. s'ae feý- ad

Nice As Frank Saunders looked at his baud, spinuing out bis enjoymeuV. iu those parlor ganes wlere prizeswere of-

modest bride in ber grey dress, he thought Dou't be tiresome, Frank Do teil me«-fered ho was usually successful; the fact

ber beautiful beyond ail others, 'and his ut once, tbere's a dear,' sheudded, couxingly. stiiulated; hlm ta play iu ather places and

heart throbbed with his great love to ber, Weil, it's only that thé Squire.is going for mauey. In les than a year tram the

and fervent gratitude to God, who had given ta muRe me head gardener.' time he playcd is first parlor gaie li was

him a wife whose price was ' far above Oh. Frank a confirmod gambler.

rubies.' . And we'ro ta live in thut pretty bouse One night, pluying, lie iast, and lost leav-

Their affection had been of long standing. with te big gardon you liRe sO much.' ily. He lost not only ail his owu money,

For seven years Frank had made a home for 'Oh, Frank, it's tao good ! but I ulways but saie lie held la trust. Wlen thc last

his widowed mother, and had used much thaugbt you'd do soietÙlng grand sa dollar wus gane, being wld frai bis loss

seif-denial that his. vages as uinder-garden- day.'. and heated with wine, he arase froin the

er might provide ber with the comforts that '«I did something grand five years aga, table, drew a Ruife, and buried it lu the

ber failing health needed. She died bless- wbeu 1 murriod you, Nelly.' body of bis antaganist. He wus sent ta

ing herý son with ber latest breath; and a «How good God bus been tjus, "sle said, prison for lite. For ten long, dark years

few months after, Nelly left lier situation, revereutîy. I was tbe mother 'f a murderer; then a

where for years she had been a. devoted "Yes, indeed Ho bas,' replied ler bus- change care. Ho was taken s1cR; lie tass-

nurse, to marry Frank,who had won ber baud. 'We prayed for God's blessiug on ed ou a led of pain for many long weeks.

warm and unchanging love. our marriage, and I'm sure He gave It; and One night lie stepped out tram bis prison

* * * * we'll pray for His blessiug ou my uew work. lied, aud went inta the great unknown future.

It Is evening; and the fifth anniversary Ney, and surely He will give it--Fanny For-long years the grass bas beau gtowngupon bis grave, but n tirse can maloe me

of Bella's wdding day. pWaller. tyforget my grent srrow nom tbe cause af y.

lu a sliabliy upper moan of a cmowded ----- « -Naw, girls, dou't do ta curd-purties. Dou't
ladglng-bou se !in Landau she sits. On thas The Social Gavye. engage in thut kînd of amusement. Don'

ie the means f giving ta stra youg boy

mlsorab.le womnn, witb moans uotidym clotb- oknwledge which my led ta rult. Wtmai

lng, bo: the saVne proud Beala wno was Bo . o, gs dnt, sl i a site sliuld lcad ta purity aud good. She ill

much admired five yenrs ugo ? 11er fhded face refcve do it y card-playiug.-'Westesa Ad-

ls buried in bier bauds, and lieforo ber lies casionlly, wen We deie taling about at, vocute.'
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A 'Jpenk'ins.'

Agame that may be safely re-'
onnnended as peculiarly adapted.

toceasyand quick assimilation to
the most assoÉtted tastes is tiat of
Up, Jenkins' It needs little

inipedimenta, is sufficiently hilarious
to be very sociable, and is wavr-
ranted to be popular anywhere in
five minutes.

A silver quarter, witlh a slip of

paper and pencil for scoring pur'-

poses, is all tlat is needed. From
eight to a dozen persons play the
game comfortably. If there are
more, a second table should be
started. The .,players at a table
divide thenselves in two sides,
leaders being chosen, who in turn
select their helpers. The toss-up
of-the quarter bùtween the leaders.
décides which side shall begin.
The side that win's the toss takes'
the quarter, and, putting all hands
below.the ictable, fumbles it among
them. At the cry 'of 'Up, en-
il«is' froi the ôther side their
handclose<,o up iito the air,

where they are t udiedfor a bri f
second by their opponents,who then
cry 'Jenkins down,' and the hands
are lowered and plàced palms down

dill opeied on the table. This
moYenent pèrmits some skill, as the
uarte is in oe handal th thue,

and the effbrt:of the side-holdiig it:
is to niislead:the other side as to.
its whereabouts.

When the hands are laid out
the other side begins in turn to
pick theni off, calling out 'Mr. A.'s
right,' 'Miss B.'s left,' ' Mrs. C.'s
left, and so on, the sole object
of the gussing side being to dis-
cover and hold the hand hiding the
treasure till the last call. If they
are successful, the quarter comles to
them with no tally for the opposite
side, and they take their inning
with it in the saie way. If, how-
ever, they uncover the quarter by
their call 'on any but the final one,
that round is finished against them,
and all haüds, emaining on thé
board count one each on the score-
ef their opponents.

Fifty or a hundred points, as
settled at the beginning,make the

game. Where fi'e are playing on
a side it iW possible to score nine

pöints if th coin' e" disclosed when
thfr hand isliâ,e

Each side keeps the quarter and
contiues playmng it until the op
posmng stde. calls it 'out under the
last band left on the board. It is
therefore obvious that one side
should be -very alert in. watching,
and the other as skilful as possible
in concealîng.r

Often in te call Jenkins,
down,' the gleam of the silver will
be' caught as the hand containing
it opens to spread on t on. table.
This information, if secured, can be
shared by all the guessing side, who,
can therefore order off on by one
all the hands before the one they
have discôvered hides the coin.

Try 'Up, Jenkins.' It' s. great fun.

Who Made the. Flowers ?
I wonder if you littleý folks,

So fond of flowers,
Have ever thouglit Whose kindly

hand
So sweetly showers

The pretty gifts you love to pluck
In summer hours.

I wonder if you ever think
> Who made them grow,

To give us joy, and make the earth
All brightly glow

With roses red, and lilies white-
As white as snow.

I wonder if you little folks
Have learnt to love

The mighty diârdener of the world
Who lives above.

I pray you have, because Heasks
His children's love !

-'Maud Maddick-.

A Good Investnient

John and J ames Roding were
s,; fourteen years of age. eir

father was very wealthy. Qn e'vcry
birÉhday they e4 ected a rio ch e-
sent from him A week before
they were fourteen they were talk-
iug over what they nost waiited.

I want a pony, said James.
'And what do you wanat, John?

asked lis father.
,A boy.
'A boy !' gasped his father
Yes, sir. It don't cost 'much

more to keep a boy than-it does a
horse, does it?

Why, no,' replied his father,
still very much surprised.

'And I can get a boy for nothing,
to begin with.'

Yes' replied his father, hesita-
tingly, I, suppose so.'

Why, papa, I know so. There
are lots of 'em runnin' around with-
out any home.

0, that's yhatdiôu avé up to, is
itf 0 W a to 'ta a boy to bring

up, de yóou .

sir; it ould be a reat
deabette than 'the St.'Beriiard
dog you wei.e going to buy me,
wouldn't it?. You sec, my boy
couk 'go ~abôut iti me, play with
me and' do all kiids -of ice things
for ne-and 1could do icthings
for him; too,, couldn't I H1 could
go to schotôanI coui helþ bii
with his examples and Latin.

'Examples and Latin ? God
bless the boy, what is he aiming
at t'. and Judge Roding wiped the.

sweat from lis balc head..

_'I know,' laughed James. ' He's
always up te something like that.
I suppose he wants to adopt old
drunken Pete's son?

'Is that so, John?'
•Yes, papa; 'cause le is running

about fthe streets as dirty and rag-
ged as le can be, and. old Pete
don't care a cent about him, and
he's a splendid boy, father. He's
just as smart. as can be, only he
can't go to school half the time,
'cause he hasn't anything decent to
wear.

HIIow long. do you want to keep
him?

'Until lie gets -to be a man,
father.'
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'And turns out such mau as
o]d ete'?

'N Ndanger otçhat, tfather. ne
has'signed the pledge notto drink
intoxicants, nor swear, nor smoke,
and.he. has helýcd me, father, for
when I have wanted to do. such
things he has told me that his father
was once a rich man's son and just
as promising as James and I.'

Do you mean to tell me that,
you ever feel like doing such things
as drinking, swearing, smoking and
loafig.?' asked his father, sternly.

'Why, papa, you don't know
half the temptations boys bave
nowadays. Whyboys of our set
swear and smoke and drink right
aloig wihen nobody sees them.'.

Don't let me ever catch you do-
ing such things.'

'Not now, father, I think for I
am i tryg to give up every vice,
every bad habit, and unnecessary
pleasures. I don't see how I could
enjoy a dog or a pony wben I knew
a nice boy suffering for sorne of the
good things I enjoy.

' You may have the boy John,
and mnay Gd bles the gift.'.

And God did bless the gift. John
Roding grew up to be'a much better.
nian because of the almost constant
companionship of d-unken Pete's
son, and. as for the drunkard's boy,
everything lie touched seemed to
prosper. John and James' mother
said it was because God h.ad said,
' When your father and mother
forsake you, then will the Lord take
you up.' The Lord had taken Up
drunken Pete's son and-he couldn't
help prospering.;

Fred Roding not only lifted up
his own fallen family, but became
as much of a prop for Judge
Roding's family. ' His delight was
in the law of the Lord. He was
like a tree planted by the rivers of
water, and whatsoever lie did pros-
pered.''-National Advocate.'

-May WeCome Out.
'An old lady, ninety years and

more, told tlis pretty story one day
last summer to a wèe child of nine:

When she was herself a little
maid of nine, there lived near lier a
poor widow with a very large fam-
ily. This poor. woman had much
ado to feed her brood, to say no-
thing of clothing them. One :day
the minister was seen coming up

the road, a.nd it was evident he was
coming to call.

'Hurry, éhildrin!' said the moth-
er, 'hide yourselves under the bed,
and stay there til the minister has
gone>

Under tl e bi bed tiey liuddled,
the half-naked little ones, and the
pastor came quietly in and made
what seemed to thiem a long call.
By-and-by the children grew tired,
and first one litle head and then an-
other was poked out, and a little
soft voice would say:

'Mammy, may we corne out?'
It ended in the good pastor's dis-v

covering the situation, and that end-
ed in the children's soon receiving
a supply of comfortable raiment.-

'telligencer,

Littie Brother.

IL

Little brother, darling boy,
'You are very déar to me;

I am happy-full of joy,
When your smiling face I see.

How I wish that you could speak,
And could know thc words I say;

Pretty stories I would seek,
To amuse you every day.

Al about the honey-bees,
Flying past us in the Sun;

Birds that sing among the trees,
Lambs that in the neadows run.

l'Il be very kind to you,
Never tease or make you cry,

As some naughty children do,
Quite forgetting God is nigh.

Play with dolly-here it is-
Listen to its merry noise;

And when yô are tired of this,
I will bring you other toys.
' Songs for Little Folks.'

The Worm That Went to
5leep.

One day, when Manette was vis-
iting her grandpa, .she found a
great worm lying i lithe path. It
was'as long as her grandpa's fore-

fii1geraid was as big around as his
thumb. It was a light green color,
with qeer, bright-colored knobs or
bumps all over it.' It was so ugly
Manette was afraid of it; lbut lier
graidpa lifted it between two sticks
and put it into a pasteboard box,
with ea piece of glass for a cover.
He then carried it into an upper
room which was not much used.
His little granddaughter wondered
and asked questions.

'The worm is.sleeping, and soI
have made it 'i bed, and by and by
it ,will make itself a blanket,'
grandpa said.

'Oh, Grandpa! can it, really ?

How can a worm inake a blanket2'
'It weaves it, dearie, sometines

as a spider weaves its web. It will
take a good while; you must watch
and be patient.'

Manette went every day to look
at the worm, and after what seem-
ed to lier a long time, one day she
saw some fine . threads froi the
wonm . to the glass. Every day
there were more threads, until at
läst Manette could not see the
worm at all.
*' He lias covered hinself all up,
Grandpa; is the blanket finished
now ? she asked.

Yes, and ,now the worm will
Sl .eep all.. winter, and* wlen. he*
wakes in the springI do't belie
you will recognize him.>

When Manette's visit was over,
her grandpa gave lier the box, care-
fully done up im paper, and to!d
lier to lift the cover off when she
reached home. So she did, and
found the worm snugly wrapped in
its odd bedclothes, fastened tight
to the glass. 11er marna leand the
glass agýaiisbt fli wall above fthe
mantel in the library, and there it
stayed, aIl winter, and Manette
often forgot all about it.

But one day in the early spring
a very wonderful thing happenîed.
Manette was playing in the yard
when ber mamma called lier. She
ran into the library, and there on
the edge of the mantel, waà tlie
most beautiful, gorgeous, golden
yellow bu tterfly !

&Oh, mamma,' she whispered,
did it fly in througl the window,

do-you think ?
'No, dear; it crept out of its

winter blianket.' And then her
inanrma slowed lier the cocoon, as'
she called the blanket whicli the
worm had - made.. There was à
hole at.one end, and out of that the
ugly green worm, changed -into a
fairy-like insect, had crept to spend
its second summer floating in the
air and sipping sweets from flowers.

'It's just as graudpa told -me,'
Manette said. 6I never would
have known it.'-' Ohild Garden.

-- e-..
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r inrom- these they,; ate and .drak In their
~* ~ drz~ccnid-.1 au feâst thus- Insultinùgý

7-31..: Memoryholyveesesls2o4-28.

s Un:afeatoidols (ver. 4). 
ju Pfi nger 'of a appeared 7

men thRawalldngitins stan and awful.words.
5: -. fBstenes faon the.sz triting.

5:acou 1 6 D atonish

From h ese .then ate and rai hi

menkt filed or eart., Th laiu tigwasJu'teh 42doilyuing e ye- oesr
7-31mo Memoryp o verses- a pcy by terror the n youn

iv.,ý and v.ý .king. calleci Su ordey the nagcians and-aitr CHAPTER VIL-AFFECTS TEp BLeOD,
s oplentifulatis cwrritin Tseste ail wos TEETH, AND N AUS

Enr eewa atened on the writing.AtC

Goden .Tèxxbut' 7]at cud-mae nothing the writing.m At rCANCER.
juàge'.'--Pza. ast the queen'hearing the uproar came into (By Dr. R. 'H. McDonùald, of San Francisco.)'the banquet hall, and finding out the trouble,.- (ntrie f'eaUIigS« advised Belshazzar. tô send for Daniel, who 1. Q.-What Is the blood ?

had sa :wonderfully revealed dreams to Ne- A.-It is the red fluid which circulates
bucadnezzar. • through the arteries and veins; and is es-

5: 10-16.; Daniel called. -Daniel, 'by the power of God, saw at once sential to the nutrition, growth,-and healthy
5: 17-31. The handwriting on that the message was one pf warning and action of every muscle, bone"and fibre of

judgment. -But he did nlot hesitate to read the body.
:12-19. The Temple vessels. the sentence. The character and actions of - 2. Q.-Does tobacco affect. thé blood ?

47-58. Prophecy against the king and1 his people had fallen so far A.-It affects every particle of the blood.
short of the standard God had set for thein, Healthy blood always coagulates on cool.-

18-23. I-Ierod's punishment. that they were now ta be. destroyed.' :They ing, but blood poisoned by'nicotine is found
2: 13-21. Found wanting. bad resisted the godly influence of the right- after-de.th not to'be conagulâted (or clotted).

eous men among their, Jewish captives aùd.. Also,'when leeches are used to suck out..esson T •ext. thus had brought upon themselves.their own an inveterate smoker's .blood, they are in-
rhen Dan'iel answered and said doom. - stantly killed. by it.
ng, Let thy gifts bd ta thyself ie Bible Class. 3. Q.-How is the most Important ele-
rewards ta another; yet I will •. ment of the blood injured ?
ting unto the king, and make Judgment.--I. Pet. iv., 17, .18: Matt. xi., A.--The little globules or -cor]ìuscles of

the interpretation. 22-24: John v., 22, . 26-'29: II. Pet. II., 4-6: the blood are seriously affected, and their
.0 thoi. king, the most high Rom. II., 3-6: xiv., .10,' 13: Psa. I.,- 5, 6; form is changed.

b-u-chad-nez'zar thy father a lxxxix., 14: Isa. xxx., 18; lxi., 8: Jer. ix., 24. 4. Q-Are those persons who smoke, the
majesty, and glory, and hon- Rev. xx,. 12-15. only ones who suffer from smoking?

Warning.--Ezek. xxxiii., 2-7: --Psa. xix., 7- A.-No! Every person who breathes the
the majesty that he gave him, 11: Acts xx., 31,,32: I. Thess. v., 14. smoke òf a: cigar, pipe, or cigarette, bas the

tions, and languages, trembled Profanity.-Ex. xx., 7: Lev. xix.,- 12: b]cod in his veins more or less poisoned
fore him: whom he would he Rom . IL- 23,24: Ezek. xxxvi., 21-28: Matt.. v., with nicotine.
m he would he kept alive; and 34-36. 5. Q.-What fact in regard to smoking

uld he set up; and whom he Au jnIiaî is not'generaly linown? .

down. --. i. t. . A.-That smoke, when drawn into the
en-his heart was lifted up, and 'The crimes for which. Belshazzar was con- moutb, absorbs the decayeI or rotten par-
ened in pride, he was deposed demned were neglect-of God, and the warn- ticles of food .and other matter which col-
ly throne, and they took. his ings -God had 'iven his fathers, and pro- Iect there, and'diffuses them in the air we

m: faning holy things t'o base uses. Alirre- breathe.
was driven from the sans òf Yerence ln the, house of God;all punning and Hence, as we walk or ride along. the

heart was made like the beasts, jesting -ith:scred tliingCas'the Bibleand streets, we are compelled to breathe air
ing wvas wvith the wild asses: Hymns, all worldly use. of holy ,time and. poisoned »bytobacco fumes,,and foulemana-
with grass like-oxen, and his . holy things, is akin to the sin of Belshazzar. tions of .decayed teeth, filthy moùths, and
with the dew of. heaven: till 'There is ahandwriting of warning and diseased lungs.. . -

the most high God ruled in thé of- doom 'on the ivall -for every sinner. It Q-6. .Q.-Does tobacco- injure. the .teeth ?
men, and that he appointeth may be invisible for a time, like that kind of A.-Yes, it causes them to turn yellow and
soever he will. writing which is invisible till brought to decay; and the: gums, of men who use to-
ou his son, O Bel-shaz'zar, hast the fire or touched with chemicals, but"it is bacco grow soft, spongy,. and, tender,~ so
hine heaft, though thou knew- written where his eye shall sometime .see it, that occasionally even the sound teeth drop

The eternal laws of God, and his providence, eut. -
t lifted up thyself against the are a gigantic hand writing, the doom' of - 7. Q.-Does it preserve the teeth ?
n; and they have brought the every nation that refuses to be righteous. It A.-It does not. The salivary and mucous
house before thee, and thou, and Is well for them if they see the writing be- glands, the gums, and other soft tissues of

wives, and thy concubines, fore it is completed.'-' Peloubet's Notes.' the mouth are irritated and inflamed by the
ine in them; and thou -hast . constant use of- tobacco.

ds of silver, and gold, of brass, 8. Q.-What -does Dr. John Allen, the
nd stone, which see not, nor July 23.-Hon'öring the. -Lord's Day. Ex. father of dentistry in New York, say of- fit-
w: and the God in whose hand 20: 8-11; Rev. 1: 10. . ting teeth in the mouth of a tobacco user ?
and whose are all thy ways, C E A.-He says it -s almost impossible to get
glorified :sartificial teeth to fit closely in the mouth of

as the part of the. hand' sent July 23.-What we owe to our parents a tobacco user on account of 'the tenderness
d this writing was written. Prov. 10: 1; 13: 1, 22; 17: 6. and flabbiness .of the gums.
s is the writing that was writ- - 9. Q.-Does tobacco Impair the sight?
ME'NE, TE'KEL, U-PHAR'- Jesus A.-It does; examples have been given of

- (By Amy Parkinson.) the finest marksmen. who have become .0
the interpretation of the thingJ nervous, and their sight sa destroyed, by the
hath numbered thy kingdom, esus my Guide use of :tobacco, that they could scarcely hit
t. The way is all unknown,--walk Thou be-- a target.
; Thou art weighed lu the fora 10. Q.-What cffect does smoking have
art found wanting. So I may plant my feet where Thine have on the eyes.?

Thy kingdom is divided,.and been. A.-It confuses the. sight, and makes- it
Medes and Per'sians. And strair no more. wavering; it causes color blindness; and
ommanded Bel-shaz'zar, and sometimes produces paralysis of the optic
Dan'iel with scarlet, and put Jesus, my Light nerve, and total blindness.*
d about his neck, and made a When night falls thickly down, shine - 11. Q.-What does an English surgeon
oncerning him, that he should through the dark, testify. as te tobacco and blindness ?
ler in the kingdom. So shall I fearlessly press on until A.-That out of thirty-sevel patients suf-
night was, Bel-shaz'zar - the 'I reach the mark. ferfng from paralysis of the. optic nerve, and

hal-de'ans siain. . loss of sight, twenty-three were confirmed
-ri'us the Me'di-an took the Jesus, my Life snuffers.
g about three-score and two Though heart and fiesh may fl], Thou art 12. Q.-But why do not men stop using

the same;- tobacco when they find that -it. is injuring
- Give of Thy strength, so shall my soul their sight?

suget have therget A.-Beéause they rarely believe that 'to-
s supposed to bave besa the Her weary frame bacco is -the cause until toc late; and par-
ebuchadnezzar, bis father Na- alysis comes. suddenly,' and without warn-
the ra king, but the young Jesus my King! .
s reigning-at this time. 'The Let me but hear Thy voice, and I obey; 13. Q.-Des tobacco. pioduce cancer?
ylqn occurred about the year Thou art my Life, my-Light, myý Guide A.-Eminent surgeons testify that the
or ffty years after the avents through gloom ' most terrible cases of cancer of .the lip,
son. - Daniel was one o! the To endless day, mouth, tongue, and stomach, are often oc-
the kingdom having continued -. casioned by smoking.
ving the LordJehovah.- The Jenss, ,my Godi ! f 14. Q.-Can you give examples where
ing muade n feast te athousand The close can net be far of- earthly years; death was caused by cancer, brought on by
an of Babylon as they were The time draws nigh when Thine own tn- smoking ?
caronsing, they sent for the -der touch -.- A.-Senator Hill, one of the mnost emi-
dishes and goblets which Ne- Shall dry my tears. pmeit men of the Solih United States Sena-
had brought from Zerusalem. -' Endeavor Herald.'or from Georgia, died la 1833 o! cancer. o



the tongue, caused by smoking. And the H n.
Samuel. Powell, ex-Mayor of Brooklyn, died
iof dcancer ,of the mouth rom the sanie
cause. ,V<r7,iY

15.- Q-Give ; case thre .a -severé can-
cer of tê wthìöadas -br"ùghtz ài by eies-
sivo smokirg ?

A.-'Gen. U. S.; Grait who led our armies
to victory in the late'war, and was after-
wards President of the United. Stites for
two teris. féll a victim t cliicer of the
throat caused by. smoking.

16. Q.---What is isaid of Senatar M. a.
Carpentéi, the brilliant friend of Oeu,
Grant.?

A.-Tliat he 'died of smoking twenty
ciars a day.'

Anl they made tliir lives bitter with
bard bondagé.'-(Exodus, 1lst chapter, 14th
verse.)

37. 0.-Does tobacco affect the boncs ?,
A.-Yes. The bones are alive as mùch as

are the soft parts of the body, and when the
blood is poisaned with tobacco, the bones
suffer nlso.

18.-Name two follies of the age ?
A.-To think a man can begin the habit

cf drinking alcoholic liquors, andc bc able
ta Icave off when he pleasas; and ta think
smoking or chewing tobacco Is nat hurtfuI
ta the system.

Alcohol în France.
On the whole, the liquar legislation of

ihe lisst fifity 'years has done much good.
S:,nday. cosing in Scotiand, Ireland, and
Wales has brought about great improve-
mrent. The shor.oning of the hours of sale
lias alsa effected a considerable amount of
benafit The effect of other smaller modi-
fications of the law has been in the right
direction. Altogether our liquor-law amend-
ments bave made for sobriety and pence.
But had it not been thlat. we bave taken
the advice of aur counsellors, and 'Iooked
at France,' we should have been much less
pleased with our progress ln England than
ve are.
SFor'in France thingshave been going niuch
more rapidly ta the- bad tban bas been the
c:se la England. In France, during the
last forty years, an enormous increase -in
the consumption of alcobolIc liquor and in

*Intemperance .of a very- injurious kind has
taken place. Since 1830, the consumption
of alcohol In the form of spirits bas li-
creased four-fold. At that time it was equal
ta one litre of.absolute alcohol; it is now
equal to 4. 19 litres of absolute alcohol per
liead of the population. . Since that period
the consumption of beer has also increased.
It is now 23 litres per head of the popula-
tion. The consumption of wine is-134 litres
per head. These facts are supplied by a
raturn is£ued this year by the British
Government. It is probable that much of
this wine is but slightly alcoholic compara-
tively, but taking the alcohol at 10 perèent,
It represents an enormous amount of-intoxi-
cating power. Taking it at this rate, which
in a low average, and adding ta it the alcohol
consumed in tie form ôf spirits and beer,
we find that the aggregate amount in its
equivalent in proof spirits is 8.36 gallons
yearly for each person in France. The rate
of consumption in England per head of the
population is equal to 4.20 gallons of proof
spirits. This enoromous difference we as-
cribe to the fact that teetotalism has become
far commoner in England than it used ta
be, and:that legislation has greatly restrain-
ed the increase of consumption. In France,
the absence of restraint through legislation,
and the absence of a teetotal movement, are
responsible for the terrible position in
whi.ch France-in: spite of ber light wines
and all th rest of it-is now placed.

,We have not room for more than one or
two extracts. This we take from the
Revue Chretienne,' ta show the effect of

all this lauded freedomn.
The great black spot on the horizon is al-

cohol. No doubt its influence is felt amongst
all classes of society; but it is especially a
popular plague, a recent -plague that bas
made itself sensibly felt within the last
thirty or forty years. At the present'mo-
ment it increases, and..assumes the propor-
tion of a universal danger; the race is struck
in its vitals. The hospitals, almshouses,
and prisons bear testimony to its progress.
In certain districts one no longer counts the
drunkards, but those wbo are not. But what
is. now drunk is infinitely different from
what was formerly consumed. That which
Is now drunk is a cheap kind of liquor,
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aduliterated with brzndy made from the beet-
root and potato, vitii wnich the unprincipled
inanufacturers are lxooding the worId, and this
J.ison l'islike ti-ce dcstr:ction o iitt'lc-
tual, moral, and -pljysical fë. It poisons
the future, and pre-destinates -coming genera-
tions to physical weakness, i:nboc. ity, and
crime. -.

ia nine-tenths cf t*e ma'adies. the ac-
cidents, the crimes, and ith ruin, in mui ofi
the- uncontral'ed passions, and popular dÏs-
orders, one can- weil say, cherchez l'alcàhol
The ravages of·àlcohol among the youths of
the common class are frightful; there is
scarcely any longer an amuse:nent or a re-
creation with which it does not mix itself.
If interfercs with or destrois every nation-
al employment, it prevents proper physical
ilevelopment, it neutralizes the good effects
of our, longings for social loisure and re-
laxation, every asscmbiy,. every axcursion,
for whatever objects, is in danger of termina-
ting in a drunken debauch.

The followiag is from the 'Temps:'
'Tbere are workmen who, under the' pre-

text of giving themselves strenîgth, drink half
a litre or a litre of more or less harmful
au de vie daily. Can- one represent to

himself without sadness what becomes of
the homes and children of these workmen?
The father, as bas been said, dces not make,
old bones; the wife becoes corrupted In
her turn; the children are rickety, somîetimas
idiots, incapable of living, without speak-
ing cf ihe terrible law of hredity, which
ia the race multiplies the consequences of
heredity. . . . Which of us could not cite
families, or even groups of individuals, whomr
this abuse of strong liquors lias caused to
disaprear or reduced ta almozt nothing ?'

Such are the results in France of the
policy .which the Temperance party are de-
nounced and ridiculed, by the blind leaders
of theblind, for declining to adopt for this
country. The experience of France shows
England, not what ta imitate, but what to
avoid.-' Alliance News.'

orrespondnc
Bass River N.S.

Deàr Editor+ I have seen a good many
letters in your correspondance but none
from Bass River, so I thought I would
write ane. My marna is dead. and I live
with my uncle and aunt in the little coun-
try village of Bass River. My cousin takes
the 'Messengeï'; I think it 'is a very nice
little paper,-I like to read the 'correspon-
dence.' I go t school every day. I live
about a mile and a half from the school.
My teacher's name is Miss Wilson: our
school has two departments. I am in the
primary departmaent. I have two brothers
and two sisters. I am just ten years old,
and not used ta writing letters.

JOHNNIE, (aged 10.)

The Manse, Franktown, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Some time ago, in reply ta

your request, I wrote you a letter about the
book, 'For His Sake,' which I received as
prize, in the Missionary Letter Competition,
March, '98. In the last. 'Correspondents
Roll' my name is not mentioned, so you
cannot have received the letter. I am sorry
because you must have thougit me very un-
grateful for the beautiful book.

Wishing the 'Messenger' every success,
I remain, TENA M.

London. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have not seen -many letters

from children in London, and so I decided
to write you one. I go ta the London Col-
legiate Institute, so do my friends Madge I.
and Beth A. The country near London is
beautiful. I hope somebody else will write
from London. ,-Ioping this will be put in
the correspondence columns, I am yours
respectfully. HELLEN C. (aged 13.)

Gascon, June 5th, 1899.
Dear Editor,-I . enjoy reading the ' Mes-

senger ' very much, especially'the corres-
pondence. Our school is closed now, and
we are having our vacation. I have been
taRing music lessons for nearly two years,
and now I am giving my sister Edith lessons,
on the organ. I have two sisters and three
brothers. My grandfather came frorn Lon-
don, and was sixty-six years when lie died.
My grandmotier is seventy-eight years aid,
and she Is still alive. We. have Sunday-

school every Sunday in the church, when It
isline. .,We have a:horse eighteen years old,
and. he is> stillismaart. WeliaYé two calves,
and- ti¾ee o/d My ai illie Aceston,
1st go~g~ ta Brltish Cqlmbi Withi his:wife
and family ha las four boys, théoldest one
is eight years old. My father is a marchant,
and keeps a large -store. The 0. Robin &
Co., fron Paspebiac, are- building a -store
,down lhera. They have four or five stores,
along this coast. The steeple on our church
is not completed, but they will complote it
this summer. ETHEL A. (aged 11.)

New Hamburg, Ont.

Dear Editor,-I am ne of the readers of
the 'Messenger.' My papa subscribed for the
'Messenger' for me last February, and I am
very fond of reading the stonies and corres-
pondence. I was eleven years aid on May
16, and my Aunt Aggie's birthday was on
the same day, she was twenty-four; sie
baked the birthday cake, and came down to
o ur place. And I came home from schol
at-recess, and we put in a good time; the
rest of the evening. I have jthree brothers
and one baby sister, five months old, and
ber name is Jennie. We have three
miles. to go ta school; my eldest brother
James and I go cvery day. Yours respect-
fully, MAY.

Collina Corners, Kings, N. B.

Dear Editor.--I live on a smail farm at
Colliia; my father farms and makes harness.
I haie threa sisters and one brother, who is
a doctor practising in Maine, U.S. .I le-
longed ta the Royal Crusaders, of which my
brother was leader; now I belong ta Division
and White Rose Mission Band of Collina.
I go ta school every day as the school-house
is handy: we have a nice teacher. . I go ta
Baptist Sunday-school where I get the 'Mes-
senger.' I like to read the. Correspondence
and the stories in it. I think the story ai
the shy Princess is very interesting. Dear
Editor, I would like to see this latter la
print. NELLIE V. CHAMBERLAIN,

(aged 13.)

Edna. Alta.,
Dear Edltor,-I have taken the 'Messen-

gr' for another year; I like it so very much.
The corresponden'ce and 'Little Folks' page,
I like best. I have a nice little baby iister,
five months old; her name is Eunice
Hannah. Papa gave me a alf and I call it
Ruth. It was born with eight teeth; It'is
a .red licfer. Yours truly, JULIA W.

Orwell. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live in a village of about

two hundred inhabitants. I go ta school
every day. I go ta Sunday-school. I am In
the primary class. I have a dear teacher, lier
name is Miss Norton. We get the 'Messen-
ger' every Sunday. We also bave a Junior
C. E. Society, which meets every Wednesday
at 4 p.m. I have one brother aged 9 years,
and one little sister two years old; ber name
is Theo, and she is the pet of our family.
We all go ta grandpa's in the summer, and
have a fine time romping around in the
fields. If I sec this letter in the 'Messen-
ger ' I may write again. ARLIE B. (aged 8)

St. Clair, Indian Reser-ve, Sarnia, Ont.
Dear Editor,--Thiis ls the first time I write ta

the Correspondence Column. I get the 'Mes-
senger' in Sunday-school, and I like to'read
the correspondence, from all ovér the world.
My birthday in on December 25th, Christmas
day. We are so glad to sec the green grass
and flowers growing up, and to hear' the birds
singing. We live in the woods, just south
of the town of Sarnia. Yours truly,

S. JAS. W.

Clark's Harbor.
Dear Editor, May 22.-I have only been

taking the 'Messenger' a short time, but
we all like it very much. I like ta read.the
correspondence best. I.have two sisters,
named Susie and Helen, and one. brother
named Douglas. I go ta school. My teacher's
name is Miss Eldridge. I go: ta Sabbath-
school. Our Sabbath-school is very large.
Our pastor's name is Mr. McMintch. He is
pastor of the free Baptist Church. DORA
(aged 9.)

Riplay,
Dear Editor,-I can ride my sister's bike.,

DAVID MaL. (aged 8.)
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Grace at meais is one of the sweetest and
most impressive services o! famly religion.
We have our Lord's example for it on many
occasions, and if Paul could observe it in
thi midst of a shipwreck, there eau scarcely
be a domestic emergency whilch would justif y
Its omission. While some. would hesitate
to use an extenpore form of prayer, ex-
cept a very short sentence,. which repeat-
ed Iu a perfunetory manner by perhaps the:
youngest child present, soon'loses ail mean-
ing, many would be glad to know of a metri-
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